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MERCHANTS TO
TAKE A HAND

IN THE CANVASS

Not Put Up Money for a Shaky Platform
and a Mow Dog Ticket Warning

to the Machine,

Politics received nn Impetui yester-

day when the leading merchants of

Honolulu met In the makal ball room

of the Young for the purpose of con

sldcrlng men and measures to be adopt

ed at the next session of the legisla-

ture and the next election. Reputable
,.,.., win tin endorsed by the

CUIIUIUUlcn .....
rnprnllimtS.

The gathering was representntle of

the best Interests of the city mo

gentlemen being present: R.

Clarence Cooke, K. O. White.
Glrtard, J. F. Mor-

gan,
J. P. Cooke. W. M.

F. J. Lowrey, W. A. Bowen. Wl-lar- d

Brown. Fred. L. Waldron, A. T.

Brock A. Garvle. A. N. Campbell. J.

w. Wakefield. E. H. Paris, T. Cllve

Davlcs, M. Brasch. J. H. Gait
Wilder. D. L- - Withlngton

. m CVivnn Tllshnr)- -

G. P.
E. D. Ten- -

E. C. Brown,
Iieyt f ' WnnA
Geo. Angus, F. M. swanzy, n. x. .. ,.
IV R. Farrlngtoil, Geo. Rodick, Hui.
Macfarlane. Arthur Wall. L- - E. Pink-ha-

Whltehouse, J. A. Mc-

Candiess,
L. M.

Geo. W. Smith. Eugene
Campbell, Mr. Shields and Mr. Chllds.

On motion of E. D. Tenney. James P.
the chair andMorgan was called to

--H P Wood nppolnted secretary, ine
chair announced the object of the

the part of themeeting as a desire on
business community for an opportunity

to present measures, ana perw
names of men to be voted for. He did

not ,ir.v thn mercnams uuu nn
...mi.,. itorfcf in elections in the
BUIIIUIGlll
past, the t'interest being

-

conrned prin-

cipally funds for theto digging up
campaign. Nominations had been made

without considering the business Inter-

ests who provided theor tho men
money that ran the campaign.-- v Em-

ployes had seen tho lack of interest In

the employers and had drifted natural,
ly toward tho machine and voted with

it. He thought this should be changed

mid It wou'd be if the object of this
gathering was carried out. There has
been a suggestion that a plank bo in-

serted In the platform of one of tho
political parties raising tho assessment

tn one and one-ha- lf per.
shorn

nresslons of opinion on this nnu any

other matters relevant to tho business
of tho meeting.

J. P. Cooko said that in order to get
tho' rolling ho would move tho
adoption of a lesolution favoring the
appointment of a tnx commission who
will thoroughly tho system

of the tax laws and report Leg-

islature. This should not be done hur-

riedly, ho said, but should be handled
carefully tho report could best
bo mado yours hence. He sug-

gested that a plank be inserted In

platform of tho parties so that the can-

didates may say that they have been
nominated upon a platform .providing
.for such changes. Thought it advls-u- bl

to give only views of tho gen-

tlemen present at this time.
Faxon Bishop said ho could not say

whether it was wise offer an amend-

ment to tho motion. Ho thought It
,,m n cood thine have tho

plank fixed up so that it would pre-

vent attempt at tax tlnkeilng in

aid again. Without assistance from
the shippers' wharf committee, as Is
done In Hllo, the rat crusade cannot
bo continued. Mr. Swanzy asked for
figures showing the money furnished
by the merchants and they wero
piled. Mr. Morgan asked If there were
any suggestions relative to the promo-
tion work. Tho money is coming from
tho business men and the work Is for
the benefit pf tho Territory. For that
leason he believed It would bo well for
the gentlemen to take action toward
tho procuring of aid from the govern-
ment.

Before anything could be done Faxon
Blshopi icmnrkcd that tho health of
the community was of more impor-
tance. He would like to Introduce a
resolution providing for another plank
in the platform, one to the effect that
the government must provide more
money.'for tho Board of Health. This
had a second and carried.

From the Promotion Committee J. A.
McCandiess said the committee now

has nbout two thousana dollars a
month and it takes close skimping
keep within that sum. The committee
could use moio without being extrava
gant. He believed It only ngni nu-- .

the Legislature be asked appropri
ate a thousana aouars a munui mr "
promotion work. Ho believed It could
be 'procured if tho buslnes men would
endorse the request.

T. Cllve Davles wanted know it
the two thousand dollars a montn in-- ii.

,n..i what was expended for the
acht race and Mr. McCandiess ex-

plained that the committee had done
nothing for tho yacht race; the money
was what had been left over from tho
sum raised for the delegation to Wash-

ington and the hundred dollars or more
needed for the purpose was furnished
Jy private, subscription. The money
for tho promotion work came largely
from tho wharf tax fund or voluntary
contributions from tho business men.

committee is J1997 nhead on the
yacht race proposition. When a reso
lution was called lor at mis ume "
one seemed willing to move ana air.
t.mvrnv rilled for a resolution asking
fnr thn entire sunnort ofthe mllltla
bv tho Territory, and it passed.

Geo- - V. Smith UPOKO or. me iictc.- -
cent, but he did not think this a( llccnse bm and moved
be done off hand. He cal ed lor ex- -

meeting recommend such a

ball

Investigate
to tho

and
two

the

tho

to

ho to

nn

sup

to

to

to

Tho

measure. J. P. Cooke said that wouia
curao within the scope of the tax com-

mission. Mr. Smith then withdiaw his
motion and Mr. Bishop said the requost
wpuld meet with the hearty approval
of the members of tlio legislature.
He had worked hard at the last session
for such u measure but It failed to
become a law as the Governor did "t
sign It. This will go to the tax com-

mission when It Is authorized.
Mr. Brown said tho request of Mr.

McCandiess Is 0110 that should not be
Icnored and he moved that an appro
priation be asked for. Mr. Macfarlano

this and added that it should
bo In tho form of a resolution calling
upon the government to aid to a certain
amount. Brown withdrew his motion
and the resolution carried.

Mr. Farrlngton said something should
be, done toward endorsing the action
of the Boaid of Immigration. Mr. Ten-

ney said It was an important matter.
Tho authorities at Washington wero

icalllns upon Hawaii to settle the 'ler- -

,hSrneS,nr h lbel.edthat people from the mainland
..' .,. r nnvthinir else that or fiom continental Europe and It

hivn nromnt at- - Uo.iru lias ueen suiiiui;iuiy uuu "
E!Z PT.rbusl'ness men it is the sense of this meeting that the
th" Interested to work of tho Board bo continued J. P.lysunlcientney n re . . t Cooke wauted to go further and Insert

StMtZwtonM a a plank In the Platform to that effect,
In tho Mr. Bishop objected to this on the scorebo placed, jilonlt ol mis i nuiu.u HonouJd I)reclp,tute a row.

1
George' W. Smith favored this and said he did not consider that It would

sifld the ineichants are the ones caneu su i1""1--1 ,,,
ho not eurosinews of war and --Mr, Tenneyupon te

do- - whether it was good policy or not he
ho felt that It was their right to

that this action bo endorsed by asked it on uenau oi me ".?'. to thB exlent that tho plank house ho represents and on behalf of

be .user teed. Whw man is nominated the donation he will be asked to make

such a platform ho will have the to the election campa sn In a few days
,i.n ihn neonle t0 ono of the political aggregation!!.

T, Cooke said ho dd not know Mr. Cooke said he thought It could
bo acted later and moved onwhether It was exactly proper to make upon

demand: request Journment. That did not get a second,
in the form of a

would be better. Mr. Smith spoko Clarence Cooko said to delay until after
i .v,.. ,(tnr nmi said ho was the convention would ho dangerous and

willlnir to nut It more mildly and call In this he was supported by others. He

It a request but when the motion was was then Informed that it would not

nni ih-(- lrt form was auopieu. ir. w "i"i' ' """ w 'T"""
...i . i,i i. .11.1 not think until after tho Territorial convention

incorrect tomave ihe,18lslatuiju, (Jo ,C.nH, CoqHe said the men e.eklng
. ......, .&t SrW.1iotnni mlimllnii aiefrt after endorsements. Hemore tnan proviue iu, i..u , -- - -- vi -- ,...',,i .h,

the matter of appointment couio. cojuo uiuukhi mo uierewuiu """"" ""
later Mr Morgan epeke o tho IP- - their preference for the best men. not
Bumc'lency of the appropriation for the at 'this meeting, perhaps, but after the

Board of Health and Mr. Plnkbdhi close of tho Territorial convention to be
cave in detail the account of the ap- - held on Saturday. Ho believed the

and the expenses. Ho had dorsement would mean much to a.

establishing an emergency dldate. On motion action was deferred
Tund r.nd recoirmended an approprla- - until next, Tuesday.
turn of 5,000. but the Legislature te--
duccd the amount to 99w. ne naa Tn0 A.-- H. S. B. Nebraskon was ex

called upon the merchants for aid after poctod to sail yesterday afternoon but
this appropriation had been exhausted, waa not able to discharge her cargo In

The matter will come to a focus In time. She will get away this afternoou
January and he would havo to call for at 6 oclock. ,

THE BIG BATTLESHIP
WISCONSIN COMING

HOME VIA HONOLULU

i v
- -- ""J " """' sZirrJiST --7 Ti111 .: ..ViiMMBiS.'-H- . if"'- f V . , i

(Associated Pros? Cablegram.)

WASHINGTON, September 7. The cruiser Marblehead has
been ordered out of commission. The battleship Wisconsin is or-

dered home via Honolulu and the batileship Ohio by way of the
Suez canal.

ILL READY

FOBJDITOHS

Expected to Arrive on

the Alameda This

Morning.

The Alameda, duo this morning, will
bring tho California editors. Tho
special committee to meet tlio vessol
will leavo tho wharf at the foot of

Tort street at 0:30 a. in. Accompany-

ing it wil bo the Advertiser's photog-

rapher. Following is tho revised pro

gram:
FRIDAY, SEPT.' 7.. . .

Reception of guests 011 tho Alnmoda by
Bpccial committee.

10:45 a. m. Members of association and
committee congregato at tho Promo
tion Committee rooms.

11 a. 111. Call upon Govornor Carter
at Capitol Building,

12 o'clock (sharp) Special car leavos
for Moanii hotel whoro party will bo
received by n special committee 01
ladies.

12:30 p. in. Lunch at tlio Monna hotel.
2:30 p. m. Automobile trip through

residence portion of cit.
p. in. uoiiornl reception

lioval Hawaiian hotel which
public is cordially invited.

SATURDAY, SIIPT. 8.

9:30 a. 111. Trip to Pali.

at
to

the

- p. 111. "Seeing Honolulu " special
excursion over street railway sys-
tem.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 9.
Torcnoon Churches.
2:110 j). m. nnd ontortain-men- t

at Honolulu Scasido hotel, Wni-kik- i

cauooinu, surf-boa- t riding and
lint Inn p. Music by lvaal ulco Club
and 0 o'clock tea.

MONDAY, SKPT. 10.
Special excursion tlio O. R. & L.

line.
Sido trip to Wahiawa, tho homo of
tlio pineapple industry.

Lunch at Halciwn.
'A short stop will bo mndo at Sisal.

TUKSDAY, SKPT. 11.

Forenoon Shopping.
12 Leave on special oxcursion by

S. S. Kinau lor Volcano of
Kilanca.

avi:dni-sda- y, si:pt. 12.
Arrive at Hilo nliout 2:30 p. in.
Carringos to ltainbuw Falls.
Quests of tho citizens of Hilo during

tho evening.
"THURSDAY, SEPT. 13.

7 a. m. Hxcursion by rail through tlio
"1?

howill by tnllyhos and carriages
ami uriyon to tuo volcano House, ar-
riving ut about 10:30 a. 111.

11 a. 111. Visit sulphur banks,
1 p. in.
2:30 p. in. Trip to Halcmaumau, iu tho

crater of Kilnuca.
FRIDAY, SIH'T. 14.

0 a. m. Leave Volcano House on re-

turn trip to Hilo.
10 a. m. Hilo on S. S. Elnau

Honolulu.
SATURDAY, SKPT. 15.

0:30 a. in. Arrive at Honolulu.
i! p. m. Auto trip through ,Moannl!ia

unu 10 jtonoiuiu plantation,
8UNDAY, SEPT. 10.

Day' of rest,
MONDAY, SKIT. 17v.

0:30 a. m. Trip to Tantalus.
8 p. 111. Limn.

Aloha.
TUKSDAY, SEPT. 18.

committees in chargo of the ar-

rangements are us follows:
General J, A. KeCandless, chairman;

(Continued on Page E.)
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WHITE FOR

THE SENATE

Maui Home Rulers Name

. Their Slate for

Election.

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
IiAHAINA, September 0. Tlio Home

Rule party held its county convention
here todny. William Whito was .f

or senator. Following is a list
of the1 nominees "for representatives:
G.P. Knuimnknko, for Hnna district:
R. XaWnliine and S. Kuula, for Wallu- -

kuf J.sJr.. Kehipo, for Maknnao; J. K.
Hihio, Lalmina; D. II. Kuhaulolio, i.

Sheriff, J. W. Kalun; auditor, Morris
Kaliao; treasurer, Hen Lyons.

Tho nominations of Clerk nnd Coun-
ty Attorney wero referred to tho Coun-
ty committee Follow ing is tho list
of Supervisors:

Walluku, W. II. Cornwell; Lahalna,
Oeorgo Kauhi; Maknnao, H. D. Wilcox;
liana, J. Ahulil, Jr.; Jlolokai, J. W.
Niihinu.

Deputy SlierifTs Laliaina, D. Kuanu;
Mololcai and Paia, Maki; Wailuku,
Thus. Clark; Hann ,T. K. Haniiim;

Adam Forsyth.
Tho convention lasted four hours,

everything wiib harmonious and great
enthusiasm was manifested nt tho rn- -

suit ot the deliberations of tho dele-

gates.
-

PLATFORM OF TOE

CIVIC FEOEBATJON

The Bxccutlvo Committee of tho
Clvla Fi'dcrntloil met yesterday and
udopted these resolutions:

Itesolvcd: That the Civic Federation
will not suppoit any candidate at tho
coming olc-tl- on who ahull not doflnUciy
pledge himself to secure in tho coming
Leglslati-r- tho passi'So:

1 Of a liquor law 11I0115 tho lines of
tho proposed new luw of high licence
nnu local, c.itlon with ll;cures icatilcted
to citizens,

!?A r.i fT fnn n M.n ... .1 a .

.i.t wltn II Reenter measuio of ac

Lunch.'

Louvo

esuuo

Tho

countnbllity for tlio uso 0; public
moneys.

3 A direct primary and corrupt
practices !nw

A rov!r:on of tho educational laws
to secure ttrensthciilng and uplifting
of the system and bettor remuneration
for teachers.

He It further Itesolvcd: That the
Clvla Federation will strenuously op-
pose any candidate at the coming elec
tion whose recoid is such as render
him unfit for public o.'flce,

, . .THE SHERIDAN. ""
.

There have bocn no changes to nolo
In the situation at tho Sheridan, which
is being affected but slightly by the
occasional heavy swells running. Cap-

tain Ilumphroy spout tho day on board
yesterday arranging for' tho hoisting
out of the coal and dumping the snma
overboard, the only work which is to
bo done prior to the arrival of tlio
wrecking experts on tho Korea and the
tackle and pumps on tho transports
Thomas and Iluford.

,4k $)Cfi yA.
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PEACE IN CUBA
INTERRUPTED BY

TERMS OF REBELS

King Alfonso Hears Strikers An Insane Mother's
Fearful CrimeThird Party in California

Politics-Figh- ting in Hayti.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

HAVANA, September 7. The insurgents demand the restora-
tion of the deserters to their former positions in the rurales, the re-
instatement of all Liberals deposed from municipal offices and their
retention on the civil list. No progress towards peace is being made.

INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE
NOMINATES LANGD0N

SAN FRANCISCO, September 7. The Independence League
has nominated Langdon as their candidate for governor.- -

A MOTHER'S FEARFUL DEED.

COLUMBUS GROVE. Ohio, September 7.An insane woman
killed .her two children here yesterday, decapitating them with a
Duicner Knite. une child was three years old, the other
old mtanf.

a one-yea- r-

TWELVE SOLDIERS DROWN.

BUCHAREST, September 7. A boat loaded with soldiers cap-
sized during the sea maneuvers. Eleven privates and one officer
were drowned.

IRRIGATIONS CLOSE THEIR CONCRESS.

BOISE, Idaho, September 7. The Irrigation Congress has
closed. Sacramento has been chosen as the next meeting place.

HAYTI REBELS CAPTURE TOWN.

CAPE HAYTIEN, September 7..
tured Dajabon.

--The insurgents have cap--

ALFONSO HEARS GRIEVANCES.

BILBOA, Spain, September 7. King Alfonso has received a
delegation from the strikers.

i
AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

SAN FBANOISCO, Soptembor 0. Joo Dans and Jimmy Brltt aro willing
to mcot later In a ring contest.

THE NEEDLES, Cal., Soptombcr 6. Tho depot and hotel at this placo
wero burned today. Two poreons porishod and seven pooplo wero injured.

HAVANA, Cuba, Soptembor 0. General Castro's troops havo arrived at
Santiago do Cuba. Ho reports conditions quiet in that section.

ELYItIA, Ohio September 0. A factory in the courso of construction d

hero today, tliroo pooplo being killed.
SAN FRANCISCO, Soptombor 0. Tho stroot car strikebreakers who ar-riv-

horo within tho last fow days, will bo omployed in various capacities by
tho strcot car company.

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., Soptombcr 0. Hon, J. N. Qillott was nominated today
for governor on tho first ballot at tho Republican Stato convention. Tho
nominees for supremo court Justices wore Hcnshaw, Lorigan and Sloss.

Tho platfonn demanded Japancso exclusion.

CABLE NEWS SINCE
EDITORS LEFT THE COAST

Restoration of penco in Culm is near, through Fresno en rnuto to San Fran-Sa- n

IVuiicihco 's street car strike Is cIsco,
ov"' I Tlio Kmpuror sustains (lonural Htoly.

Jose,
..w.u .0 m uuituvi a okiinu ill Uilll I IMIl III IIIH lirCPCIIC IKIUCV.

I.'artlinunkcs have been felt in Kins,
Prussia.

Two stages wero held up near a,

al,
Tho Sultan has ordered slave-dealer- s

imprisoned.

jirynn whs wniromcil by ulyJUU on
returning to Neb,

Dlsuctrous lloodi have occurred ia
the Holland district of India.

Tho State Department denies any
movement to liitervunb in Cuba.

Three hundred revolutionist lmvo
HormaurOclrlch's funeral took place been expelled from San VrnneiiMi.

op Wednesday,:,'-'.- .luck "Twin" 8ullrn has posted
Prlnaesa-Qhdlensk- l has boon nrrestcil $1000 to blud A. match 'wlth''Gans."

for conspiracy. , Fairbanks addressed tho Irrigation
Cnns won from Nolson on o foul In congress In session in Dolso, Idaho,

tho 42nd round. The tonnogo and navigation dqos ia
Tho insurrection killed business in the Philippines havo been nbollshod.

Havona for tlio time. Tlio transport liuford has sailed from
President Itoosovclt reviewed 85 war. Seattle to aid the wrecked Sheridan,

ships at Oyster Hay. ', I Tho removal of terrorism in Russia
Two thousand carpenters nre on has intensified the anti-Jewis- spirit,

strike in Los Angeles. i A conspiracy, iu Ilocas Norto, ban
Tho steamer Al Is ashore wllh Leon supprossed and ISO arrests made,

dynamite nt Kanaka Hay. I Tho entire Republican ticket of Vor- -
Paciflc coast seamen have been grant- - inont was elected by 15,000 majority,

ed on advance in wages. Herman Oelrlchs died suddonly at
A. thousand striko-breaker- s wont (ContlnJed on page 8)

t.;i'. ...' u, tin jujt. yA fll' -- h.. 'iv 'i jf.,jfi. (w
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